
Fixing a Broken Economy
We know how broken the economy is for working people. That’s why we fight together to take 
back the power from big corporations, both in the workplace and in the halls of government.

And we’ve won key victories. Just in the past two years, we’ve:

We’ve seen some real improvements. But we can’t stop when there’s so much more to do:

Make Organizing Easier.
Big corporations have brazenly violated 
labor laws for decades to try and stop 
workers from organizing. We need tough 
new labor laws that will seriously penalize 
union-busting and make organizing easier.

Grow American Manufacturing.
Corporations have been shipping jobs 
overseas for too long, and we saw how it 
put America at risk with supply chain 
disruptions and rising prices during the 
pandemic. We need to bring good union 
manufacturing jobs back home.

Your Top Priority!
We want to hear from you and other union 
members to learn what our top priority for 
fixing the broken economy should be.

What else matters to you?
Use the QR code or the link below to fill out the 
Union Member Issue Survey and tell us what issues matter to YOU!

aflcio.org/MemberSurvey

Take the survey.

Saved Essential Public Services.
We prevented drastic cuts to essential 
public services by securing $350 billion in 
the American Rescue Plan that saved jobs 
for America’s front-line workers.

Protected Pensions.
Union members fought to rescue the 
pensions of more than 1 million workers 
who were at risk of losing their hard-earned 
retirement. We made sure the pension fix 
made it into the American Rescue Plan.

Invested in Critical Infrastructure.
We led the push for infrastructure funding 
to create hundreds of thousands of 
good-paying union jobs and repair our 
roads and bridges, improve internet access, 
and upgrade our water and sewer systems.


